Honors Progress Report (DARS) – Lower Division

1. Go to: my.asu.edu

Under ‘My Programs and eAdvisor™’ select Honors Progress Report (DARS)

2. Click the ’Run Audit’ button

3. Click ‘Select a Different Program:’
4. Select the **BLANK** field from the drop down list.

Under ‘**Degree: Select the first letter of your area of interest:’**
  select the **BLANK** field above A

5. Select **HO HON LD – Honors – 36 Honors Credits**

Under ‘**Degree Program:’** select **HO HON LD – Honors – 36 Honors Credits**
6. Click the ‘Run Different Program’ button.

-:- You will get an intermittent screen, please wait for it to completely load. -:-
7. Click the ‘View Audit’ link.

After the page finishes loading. Under the ‘View’ column, click on the View Audit link.

Completed Audit Requests
These are the audits that have been run in the past for this student's record. Hitting the “Run Audit” button will run a new audit report. Deleting audits removes them from this list.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>View</th>
<th>Audit Type</th>
<th>Degree Title</th>
<th>Catalog Year</th>
<th>Created</th>
<th>Delete</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>View Audit</td>
<td>View Audit</td>
<td>Honors - 36 Honors Credits</td>
<td>Fall 2016</td>
<td>04/22/2016 10:36 AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8. Done. You should now see your report.